
Clinton Street Hub shop 8

Retail • Offices • Hotel/Leisure

Goulburn, address available on request

116 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 10-Mar-21

Property Description

Up to 400sqm available
Light & bright offices
Plenty offstr parking

This upper level sun filled multi-use office space is set among other well established
Goulburn businesses that are listed below.

The building these businesses share is impeccably located on the corner of Clinton St and
Goulburns main street, Auburn.

Who else is in the building? Curves Gym, Peter Mylonas Property Solutions, Flourish
Australia and Tanya Cook Accounting.

Features include: 116sqm Carpeted Open Office Space - Shared Kitchenette - Shared
Toilet Facilities - Air Conditioning - Allocated Off Street Parking.

Combine the above with the recently completed apartment complex The Marian sitting
along side the Quest hotel, pedestrian traffic would appear to be another great aspect of
joining The Clinton Street Hub.

Contact Jannine on 0477 227 767 or jannine@mylonas.com.au

COVID-19
-PMPS PROTOCOL:
-Members of the public will be excluded from inspecting if they are unwell or have returned
from overseas in the last 14 days
- Private Inspections must be one on one basis - The agent & purchaser - Please do not
bring the whole family
- and booked prior No walk in inspection.
-Those inspecting the property will be asked to wear a pair of latex gloves which PMPS will
supply.
- Hand sanitiser will be made available to everyone (subject to supply).
- Please respect the 1.5-meter social distance rules
- Please do not touch any surfaces or open any cupboards or drawers
- The agent will open all doors at the property prior to the inspection.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Outgoings
$25

Parking
Comments
Secure multi-car off
street parking

Peter Mylonas
0408161628

Peter Mylonas Property Solutions
- Goulburn
42-44 Clinton Street, Goulburn NSW
2580
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